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aymwhr twld axyls owlwpd atsydq atrga

Romans
Chapter 1
(called) ayrq (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (a servant) adbe (Paul) owlwp 1
(of God) ahlad (to the Gospel) Nwylgnwal (who was separated) srptad (& an apostle) axylsw
(He promised) Klm (the first) Mydq (which from) Nmd 2
(holy) asydq (in the scriptures) abtkb (His prophets) yhwybn (by) dyb
(in the flesh) robb (Who was begotten) dlytad (He) wh (His Son) hrb (about) le 3
(of David) dywd (of the house) tybd (the seed) aerz (from) Nm
(in power) lyxb (of God) ahlad (The Son) arb (& was revealed) edytaw 4
(of the dead) atym (house) tyb (from) Nm (Who arose) Mqd (Holy) swdq (& by The Spirit) xwrbw
(our Lord) Nrm (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy
(in all) Nwhlkb (& apostleship) atwxylsw (grace) atwbyj (we have received) Nbon (for in Him) hbd 5
(of His name) hmsd (the faith) atwnmyhl (that they may obey) Nwemtsnd (so that) Kya (the nations) amme
(are) Nwtna (of them) Nwhnm (you) Nwtna (for also) Pad 6
(The Messiah) axysm (by Yeshua) ewsyb (called) ayrq
(of God) ahlad (beloved) yhwbybx (who are in Rome) ymwhrbd (to all) Nwhlkl 7
(with you) Nwkme (& grace) atwbyjw (peace) amls (& holy) asydqw (called) ayrq
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (& from) Nmw (our Father) Nwba (God) ahla (from) Nm
(The Messiah) axysm (in Yeshua) ewsyb (my God) yhlal (I) ana (thank) adwm (first) Mdqwl 8
(is heard) temtsa (because your faith) Nwktwnmyhd (all of you) Nwklk (for) le
(world) amle (in the whole) hlkb
(I) ana (serve) smsm (that Him) hld (God) ahla (for) ryg (me) yl (is) wh (calling to testify) dho 9
(ceasing) awls (that without) aldd (of His Son) hrbd (in the Gospel) Nwylgnwab (in spirit) xwrb
(in my prayers) ytwlub (of you) Nwkl (I am) ana (reminded) rkdtm (in every time) Nbzlkb
(to me) yl (may be opened) xtptt (now) wdk (from) Nm (that if) Nad (I) ana (& seek favor) Nnxtmw 10
(to you) Nwktwl (that I may come) atad (of God) ahlad (in the will) hnybub (a way) axrwa
(to see you) Nwkzxad (I) ana (have desired) awo (greatly) bjd (because) ljm 11
(of The Spirit) xwrd (a gift) atbhwm (to you) Nwkl (& to give) ltaw
(you may confirmed) Nwrrtst (that in Him) hbd
(& mine) ylydw (yours) Nwklyd (in faith) atwnmyhb (we will be comforted) aybtn (& together) adxkaw 12
(many) Naygo (that times) Nynbzd (you to know) Nwedtd (my brothers) yxa (but) Nyd (I) ana (want) abu 13
(& I was prohibited) tylktaw (to you) Nwktwl (to come) atad (I have wanted) tybu
(there may be) awhn (in you) Nwkb (that also) Pad (now) ashl (until) amde
(of the Gentiles) ammed (that in others) akrsbd (like) Kya (fruit) asda (for me) yl
(& ignorant) alkow (wise) amykx (& Barbarians) ayrbrbw (Greeks) aynwy 14
(to preach) zrkad (I) ana (owe a debt) byx (for to every person) snlkld
(I) ana (take pains) jpxtm (& so) ankhw 15
(I may preach the Good News) rboa (who are in Rome) ymwhrbd (to you) Nwkl (that also) Pad
(of the Gospel) Nwylgnwab (of it) hb (I am) ana (ashamed) thb (for) ryg (not) al 16
(of all) lkd (for the salvation) ayxl (of God) ahlad (it is) wh (the power) alyxd (because) ljm
(first) Mdqwl (Judeans) aydwhy (of) Nm (whether) Na (in it) hb (who believe) Nynmyhmd
(Aramaeans) aymra (of) Nm (or) Naw
(is revealed) aylgtm (in it) hb (of God) ahlad (for) ryg (the justice) htwnak 17
(that which is written) bytkd (according to) Kya (to faith) atwnmyhl (faith) atwnmyh (from) Nm
(shall live) axn (faith) atwnmyh (from) Nm (the just one) anakd
(Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (of God) ahlad (the rage) hzgwr (for) ryg (is) wh (revealed) algtm 18
(of the children of men) asnynbd (& the wickedness) Nwheswrw (the evils) Nwhlwe (all) hlk (against) le
(are holding) Nydyxa (in evil) alweb (who the truth) atswqd (those) Nwnh
(revealed) aylg (of God) ahlad (a knowledge) htweydyd (because) ljm 19
(to them) Nwhb (has revealed it) hlg (for) ryg (God) ahla (to them) Nwhb (is) yh
(of the world) amled (the foundation) htymrt (from) Nm (of God) ahlad (for) ryg (the secrets) htyok 20
(& His power) hlyxw (are appearing) Nyzxtm (through intelligence) alkwob (to His creatures) htyrbl
(a defense) xwrb qpm (without) ald (that they will be) Nwwhnd (eternal) Mleld (& His Godhead) htwhlaw
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(God) ahlald (as) Kya (& not) alw (God) ahlal (they knew) wedyd (because) ljm 21
(they became destitute) wqrtoa (but) ala (Him) hl (nor did they thank) wydwaw (they glorified Him) yhwxbs
(their heart) Nwhbl (& became dull) Ksxtaw (in their reasoning) Nwhtbsxmb
(understanding) lktom (without) ald
(in themselves) Nwhspnb (they thought) Nyrbo (& when) dkw 22
(they) Nwhl (became insane) wjs (they were) Nwna (that wise) Nymykxd
(corrupted) lbxtm (Who is not) ald (of God) ahlad (His glory) htxwbst (& they changed) wplxw 23
(who is corrupted) lbxtmd (of a son of man) asnrbd (of the image) amlud (into the likeness) atwmdb
(footed animals) hylgr (& of four) tebradw (of birds) atxrpd (& into the likeness) atwmdbw
(of the earth) aerad (& of creeping things) asxrdw
(God) ahla (them) Nwna (handed over) Mlsa (this) anh (because of) ljm 24
(to disgrace) Nwreund (of their heart) Nwhbld (vile) atamj (to desires) atgygrl
(among themselves) Nwhb (their bodies) Nwhyrgp
(for lies) atwbdkb (of God) ahlad (the truth) hrrs (& they exchanged) wplxw 25
(created things) atyrbl (& they served) wsmsw (& they revered) wlxdw
(praises) Nxbst (to Whom belong) hld (their Creator) Nyhywrbld (more than) Nm bj
(Amen) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel (& blessings) Nkrwbw
(God) ahla (them) Nwna (handed over) Mlsa (this) anh (because of) ljm 26
(for) ryg (their females) Nwhtbqn (of disgrace) areud (to diseases) abakl
(their natural) Nyhnykd (need) atxsx (changed) Plx
(became accustomed) xsxta (is natural) Nkm (which not) ald (& with that) Mdmbw
(in this way) ankh (their males) Nwhyrkd (also) Pa (& again) bwtw 27
(natural) anykd (the need) atxsx (they abandoned) wqbs
(with desire) atgrb (& were ravished) wxrtsaw (for females) atbqnd
(male) arkd (for) le (even male) arkdw (another) dx (for) le (one) dx
(that is right) qdzd (& a reward) anerwpw (they commited) wdbe (disgrace) atthb
(they received it) yhwlbq (in their persons) Nwhmwnqb (for their error) Nwhtwyejl (there was) awh
(in themselves) Nwhspnb (they decided) wnd (because not) ald (& as) Kyaw 28
(to a mind) aedml (God) ahla (them) Nwna (handed over) Mlsa (God) ahlal (to know) Nwednd
(whatever) Mdm (doing) Nydbe (so that they will be) Nwwhnd (of worthlessness) atwqyrod
(is appropriate) alw (not) ald
(& fornication) atwynzw (injustice) atwlwe (with every) lk (they are filled) Nylm (when) dk 29
(& envy) amoxw (& greed) atwbwlew (& wickedness) atwsybw (& bitterness) atwryrmw
(wicked) atsyb (& reasoning) atbsxmw (& treachery) alknw (& contention) anyrxw (& murder) aljqw
(God) ahlal (& hating) Nyaynow (& slander) aurqlkamw (& murmuring) anjrw 30
(of evil) atsyb (inventors) yxksm (boasters) anrhbs (proud) arytx (insolent) anreum
(do obey) Nyoypjtm (not) al (who their parents) Nwhyhbald (reason) anyer (lacking) yryox
(love) abwx (neither) alw (to them) Nwhl (there is not) tyl (& because stability) amyqdw 31
(in them) Nwhb (is) tya (compassion) amxr (nor) alw (peace) anys (nor) alw
(that those) Nylyald (of God) ahlad (the judgment) hnyd (they know) Nyedy (who while) dkd (those) Nylya 32
(are condemned) byxm (to death) atwml (are committing) Nyreo (these things) Nylh (who such as) Kyad
(these things) Nyhl (doing) Nydbe (only) dwxlb (were) awh (not) al
(are doing) Nydbe (who these things) Nylhd (to those) Nylyal (are attached) Nyptwtsm (also) Pa (but) ala

